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Eveiy acre, every bit of property conveyed

t aliens who have no intention of becoming
c'tizens it a standing menance to our liberties.

The question may be pertinently asked:

Where shall our surplus millions find invest-m:- nt

if we part with our birthright for foreign
nLI) rn 1. fnr-i- tf f t ,if li it s Pet a firm

A Philosopher always

Thinks.

Try it; Think of

L E BLAIN

I liavt a variety f artick-- s

Huital.k' for holiday indents,
as follows :

Dress silks in a great varie-

ty, in blacks and colors, fancy
silk tidies, silk inutilers, silk
handkerchiefs for ladier and
gentleiiH-n.sil- umbrellas. s.'old

and silver hani'.le.---. for ladies
and jrentleinen. ord.eied esjie-ciall- y

for the holidays: em-

broidered linen handkerchiefs,
for ladies and jientleinen in
colors and white, ladies porl-nionie- s,

lailies and men's kid
gloves, furs, boas and mull's,
ladies and gent's fine slinjiers
and shoes, cloth and Sealetie
cloaks and wraps, ladies' and
misses' rugs and bed spreads,
table linen cloths and napkins
to match .fancy China tea sets,
fancy China dinner sets, all
hand paintcd.a very large lino
of novelties in China, consist-

ing of vases, tooth pick hold-ers.ca- rd

receivers. salad bowls,
fruit bowls, ice cream sets,
mush and milk sets, finger
bowls, pie and tea plates, indi-
vidual butters, covered butter
dishes, cream and sugar sets,
salt and pepper sifters.cracker
jars, fancy soap dishes, and
tooth brush holders. China tea
put stands, cuspadores, the
largest and finest line of fancy
China cups and saucers, hand
painted, ever brought to Al-

bany.
These goods I have arranged

on table in second story and it
will pay the public to inspect
them whether buying or not.

rhe-- i during the wet, coo', autt
and winter weatberjou need

n Overcoat.Unb-be- r

Goods, an
Umbrella or

COTHING, FURMSH1N0 COODi AND

BOOTS AND SHOES

CENERALLY,

or want a stylish suit, mnde by a
firat-ela- tailor,

THEN CALL ON HIM.

mn

RES. Which

Frnit, etc.

A Nice

S. E. Young,

CIMNDLEK'S ELECT J OX lirHEUB.

Senator Chandler cannot txs happy un-

lets he U ipoilinj something br hft med-

dling it. el hod. He cannot spoil the U'n

Ited States navy any longer by making it

part of a political machine and he is going
to do his best to spoil our election system

by introducing divided control into elec-

tion management instead oi allowing all
elections to be held at heretofore under
State laws.

The bill introduced Into the Senate by
him recently is an exceedingly vicious
measure. Under its provisions ten voters
in anr Congressional district in the coun-

try may call for the appointment of a dis-

tinct set of election officers for tUe purpose
of holding Cor.gretloaal eiecUons. It
doesn't require the gift of prophecy to
understand that upon the pas&age of thij
law the ten voter, wil1. be fouuj to make
the neccessarv affidavit in every district
if for no other reascn than to compel the

appointment and payment of the proposed
Federal electon boards.

The Senate shjnld eonn'gn Senator
Chandler's election bill to an early and

very deep grave. There is no call for a

new Federal election law of any kind at
present, much less for the very vicious and
expensive measure wUich Senator Chan-

dler cannot ur himself about belter leg-

islation than this the Senate should busy
itself in sitting down very hard upon his
schemes It will save the Supreme C urt
the trouble.

Now and then we see in the dispatches
Better Mail Factitles For Oregon". Well

they are needed badly enough. But there
s something else needed, and that is that

railway clerks be compelled to attend to
their duties more faithfully. Every few

days the mail from North on the express
is carried by this point and brought back
to us next day. The mail service in Or-

egon is worse than it has ever been. It
is no uncommon thing now to receive
mail marked "miiient" when the address
is a printed one. Let the evils be reme-
died in the interest of the people.

Stanley is still tie hero of the hour, and
extensive preparations art being made in
London for his reception. The Royal
Geographical Society is taking the lead

and will entertain the famous explorer at
a banquet in St Jame's Hall. English
publishers are competing for his coming
book, and one offer of $2oo,oeo Is reported
to have been made.

A spirited contest is now going on In

Missouri between Senator Vest and Gov-

ernor Francis as to who shall be the next
United State Senator. Senator Vest is

much naort nl.irined at the probability ef
the repuS.i carrying the state than
that Govern... I' and will be able to de-

feat h: i for :t; enatorship.

There were '. ..elve million more pounds
of tobacco anil ;miff, twenty-thre- e mllliea
more cigars, and two hundred and ninety
million more cigarettes produced In this
country In 1SS9 than in the preceding
year. Over 66,ooo,woo cigarettes were

exported.

All the breweries in Chicigo are about to

pass into the hands of the London, England,

syndicate which recently bought the Omaha

breweries,

Packing companies with a capital of over

$100,000 each have recently been organized at
Osltaloosa, Iowa, and Port U nil, Oregon.

All the barbed wire factories in this country
have gone into a wire trust. They will oper-

ate from all the large cities.

tilven Away.

For the benefit of our customers we will

give away on Jan 1st, the following :

l Dinner set, 120 pieces, $35.
I Tea set, 44 pieces, $7.50.
3 Tea sets, each 44 pieces, $iS.
These goods are of the best English

are and a credit to any table. Give us a
all nod grt ru)t only the best bargains in

pure (Vein groceries but secure a chance
at one or more of these elegant sets of
dhtici.

LaForht & Thompson.

Make Them Happv. Parents should
not ll to fill the chilnrns stocking on
chrimrt eve. with those delicious can.
Mte and nuts kupt in stock by the

PaaMng Co.

Snik the ceUVaUl Havana filled
minuUctarcl at Julius Joteph'ii eigar

factory. Only 5 cent.

'ending Phntjtr.ilicr Alltntir Orrcon.

We have bought all the negative! made by
L W CUrk and W II Ureenwood up to Nov

15th, 1S39. Duplicates can be had from
them only of us at reduced rates. We hare
also about 15,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
like fates. We carry the ouly fall line ef
views of this state and do enlred work at
lowest ntea fur first class work. We thai) bt
pleased to see yon at our Stidio in Frouian's
block, next door to Maeonic Temple.

looting here and it will soon be found that
there is an alien hand on the throttle of every
American engine and a foreign f ilot at the

wheel.

Billy Emerson, king of burnt cork minstrels

thinks that minstrelsy has reaehed the height
of tinsel elaboration and that to hold on to the
attention of the public it must revert to its old

time simplicity. It will stricke the average

patron of this sort of thing that Billy is about

right.

Call at Comn. When buying seme-thin- g

for a Christmas present do not fur-g-

to call at Conn Bros, who have a nice
stock of goods consisting of many desira
ble things for presents, such as dolls,
buggies, etc.

Bavo. One of the finest lots of guns
and revolvers ever received in Albany
are now in stock at Stewart S: Sox's. Huq
lers should eall and see thft and get
pricei before buying.

Pailt l jus okat fr 1J9 evenings at W
F Kuhu's.

NEW A DVERTISEM EX! S.

NOTICS.-Not'- ce IsDISSOLUTION that the copartnershipnretofore ex luting bet wee Ueo. C. and
Howard Will, under the Mm name of
mil 15roa.t nas been drn'olved, OtoC
Will retiring. Accounts should be paid
to the old firm, by whom all debt will
be paid. The Dew firm. Will A Link,
will continue buaicetfaat the old stand.

Will. Bros.

J. F. Whiting, Artist.

Instruction and work exe,
cutedin Landscape, Portrait and De

corative Painting,,Lettering,Desig ning
ana raecnanical Drawing.

Rooms 8 and 9, Fo s ter Block, Al
1 any, Or.

TO LOAN. TheunderaiirnedMONEY capital to loan on good
teal estate propeity, Geo nouPHBHT.

)R REX T. Two rnrniih.li.t-a- i toF lei. Inquire at office.

rilO Rbit. A .mall house and L sinI Inquire of E R M Carter, oor 4lh an
lull toad St.

CJ KVfJR AL SHALL TRACT of land
L 7 near apwn or sale on easy terms,
inquire of 11. Bryant.

T7I08 REMT.-- An excellent location for
Btn I . ....iuiu. juuuva, i 11 jVi

U1MCV.

E Gk BEARD SLEY

Heal Estate Agent,
Csniveyancing ef all inda done In a re.
liable mennea. AU hiMtnea. will recall.
prompt atentloo. iimtx on BraedMba
etreet, Albany, Oreaa,

DR. JAMES KEYBEM,
Graduate of Edinburg, Scolland,

lias located In Albanv. Frs n his
thoroiiKti kiiowUdie of hi profession
and bin espsrience of 10 years an an effi-o- er

In a Cavalry Regiment, he hope to
merit rue patronage oi mnse imereaterl
in horses, cattle, n!) en, etc. He would
also recommejd hie solution or linament
for eore abouldere, sore b&cks, broken
knees, wounds, sprains. Price, onedol
lar per bottle.

afOffice at JohnSehmterVlvery sta
Die.

ALBANY, OR.
WEITSMiN & HULBERT BROS..

Raal Estate Agents, 1889
Farm, and Kanohea for sale.
Alio city kr.Mrty in Albany

ana Cervalli..

Uelmonica Restaurant,
OORHER PIRIT AMD LL.WORTa TS.

Th. underlie! hannf perehaaed las
old uerman Kealaarahl .tana hae ep.asd
nnder th. iWti da a a isaUu-ran-

Wi at prevail.! t. laraiik naala
f.r partial or danea on Mfrt ctiea. Oyatn aarv.d in every atyla. eaetern or nait;all bin'la of ith koewa in thA mark.l
Employ only I alp, .ad wain. a
will a roi and eoarteant. Itaavlar
.eala Sj ta. fefr. of 4rat-.l.n- i au.liftv

and a cup of offie aad oake at fram a t. 10
r. 1 am wall kaoirn in thti .ity aa4 re-

quest th. oitiatna ta fir. . a .all.

SAM OKlf, Prapri.tor.

Stockholder's Meeting,
Notice ii harel'y giren tkat tb.ra will b.

a meetiug of the Stockholii.r. uf tb. Lino
County Afc'rt.ultural Aiiaetati.n bald al th.
Court Houm in Albany, Or.aea, ea Tbara
day, the 2nd day of Jaaaary 1IH. for th.
purpose af bearing report, of cnlsers ana
alia for tb. parpese ef electinr T' dir.. BED
tors to set,, for aaid asaeaialien tb. ensaing
Jcarandfor the traaaaaliea of aay otkar

may come before aaid maetinz.
Dated till. 30lh d.y ef N.r., 1MJ.

C. P. B.aaiiitr.
bteckholder.

F L.KENTON
H.EWERT

DEALEH I3ST
Invites the public to ii,pect hit m-- - and large stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
are unsurpassed iu the Valley , !,,, d Ut of

GRACE
Choice Candy. Knts,

f.HVl.ll
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

NEAR:THE POST OFFICE1 ALBANY, ORECON

display of Gold and;. Silver
FALL AND WINTER 1889 Watches, Gold Headed Canes;

Gold Headed Silk Umbrel-
las, Gold and Fountain
Pens; Dia rnondRings,

And an entiles variety of Jewelry, Coin Silver wareand genuine Rogers Bros Plated ware onlv, Clocks,
'

.Spectacle?, etc.. etc.

Just recelred a large IdtoIo of For.ln and Domestics woolen. In

Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings.

We mak. a apelalty of FULL DRESs) for Balls and Parties or regular 'venlng wear. A aerfeof fit guar.nl.ed at

THE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS,

ZACHES BROS.,

Oppeslte Post Office.

Barrows & Scans

Diy Goods, Hotions, Gents Fnrn-ishin- gs

anfl

BOOTS AfiCSHSe-S- .

AGENCY for The Ludlow Ladife
Fine Shces acd tor M. D. Wn't &

Co'a Boots aod Sboc s.

FOR THE BEST FURNITURF
--CALL ON THE

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITE 61EWART at SOX S,

ROOM SETS, TABLES CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED;
GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES'.-ETC.1- "

ETC..&T

.1 A. WICIrVa At FAKR1II4
BARROWS & SEARLS,

1.U ltl;', ,, f ,,k


